
Two old neighbors are preparing to talk, but more 
than. the &o Grande lies between them 

Border Impasse: The US. and Mexico 

BY ROBERT J. ALEXANDER 

“Poor Mcxico! So far from Cod, and so closc to the 
Unitcd Statcs!’’ So gocs a popular Mexican lament, truc 
for morc than’a century-and-a-half and still appropriate 
today. I n  reccnt ycars, howcvcr, important factors in 
US.-Mcxican rclations havc altered sharply; and when 
Prcsident Reagan meets with Mcxican Prcsident Josk 
I.opcz Portillo and other American leaders in Cancun, 
Mcxico, this Octobcr for a confercncc on world dcvcl- 
opmcnt; it is likely that a number of thorny issues will 
arise. What is unlikely is that they will result in any 
quick rcsolutions. 

Relations bctwcen thc two countries arc dclicatc by 
thc very nature of things. A long bordcr separatcs two 
niarkcdly diffcrent nations, one of which has tradition- 
ally bccn milch stronger than thc other. Even morc 
import;int, the LJnitcd States has too oftcn used its grcat- 
cr strengrli to thc disadvantage of Mcxico. I n  the last 
ccntury U.S. immigrants to Mcxico scizcd control of 
the Mexican state of Texas, dcclarcd it an indcpcndcnt 
republic, and succccdcd in annexing it to thc Union. A 
few ycars later, using tlic cxciisc of ;I border dispute, thc 
U.S. invaded its southern neighbor and scizcd marly 
half irs territory. Two gcncrations after that, Presidcnt 
Woodrow Wilson twicc sent troops into Mcxico during 
that country’s revolutionary strugglcs. , 

Most U.S. citizens have forgotten thcsc evcnts or are 
only vaguely aware of them. Mexicans, howcvcr, 
remiin acutely consciotis of past relations with the 
Unitcd States; and thcsc historical factors provide thc 
Lxickground to contemporary intcrnational rclations. 
Nonetheless, more immcdiatc issucs arc currently at 
thc fore, the iiiost important of which includc oil and 
gas trade, immigration, gcncral North-South relations, 
and hemisphcric issucs- notably in thc Caribbcan a m .  

OIL AND GAS 
Mcxico has bccn a significant produccr of oil and gas 
throughout most of thc twenticth century. During thc 
first thrcc dccadcs it was an cxpnrtcr, although by thc 
time of thc expropriation of foreign companics in 1938 
virtually all that was k i n g  produccd was for domestic 
use. This  continued to be thc case for almost forty 
ycars. During the last few ycars, howevcr, very large 
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ncw oil and gas rcsourccs h!vc bccn discovcred in Mcx- 
ico by the government‘s oil firm, PEMEX, and foreign 
enterprises working with and for it. Although the Mcx- 
ican authorities have becn anything but verbose about 
thc extent of thesc ncw discovcrics, i t  is clcar that the 
finds have suddenly transformcd Mvxico into one of 
the world’s largcst sources of energy. 

Mcxico’s ncw oil wealth has had a dramatic impact 
on the country’s domcstic cconomic situation, as well as 
on its position in the world and, in particular, its rcla- 
tioiis with thc Unitcd Statcs. It  has also givcn Mcxico 
additional time and rcsourccs to deal with its growing 
socioeconomic crisis. That crisis arises from a very rap- 
idly incrcasing population, exhaustion of availablc ara- 
ble or relativcly casily irrigable land for distribution 
among pcasants (in tlic tradition of tlic Mcxican agrari- 
an rcform), and from cxcccdingly inequitablc distribii- 
tion of incomc. 

T h e  govcrnmcnt of Prcsident Portillo has bccn scck- 
ing to use thc incrcascd rcsoi~rccs to intcnsify industri- 
alization and to stimulatc the agricultural sector of the 
cconomy. It rcniains to bc sccn how successful thcsc 
programs will bc, particularly to what dcgrcc they will 
postpone the social and political crisis which sccmcd to 
be dcvcloping bcforc the ncw pctrolcum finds. Both the 
oil boom and the Mcxican sociopolitical crisis arc sig- 
nificant in contempor;iry US.-Mcxican rcli~tions. 

As soon as the oil discovcrics wcre confirmed, the 
Unitcd Statcs nianifestcd its intcrcst. But with its bar- 
gaining powcr greatly incrcascd, thc Portillo adminis- 
tration was dctermincd not to allow thc US .  to take 
advantage of Mcxico. Mcxican authorities quickly indi- 
catcd that they would move slowly .in incrcasing thcir 
production and export of petrolcun .There wcrc at Ican 
two reasons for this: the dcsirc to nscrvc on n long- 
term basis thcir ncwly discovcrcd re ‘o1ircc, and a rcluc- 

exports to thc U.S. 
T h c  Mexicans did agree to increase very substantial- 

ly thcir cxports of natural gas to thc Unitcd States. To 
this end they undertook to build-a gas pipcline to thc 
U.S. bordcr. But whcn that facility had k e n  cxtcndcd 
to within a few score miles of thc frontier, thc Carter 
administration suddenly announccd that it would not 
accept the pricc at which PEMEX proposed to sell the 
gas. Consequently thc Mexicans decided to redirect the 
pipeline toward domestic outlets and to use the natural 

tance to niakc Mexico cxccssivcly 1 .pendent upon 
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gas thcmsclvcs. This incident greatly i n t e r h i d  the 
caurion of ihc Mcxican Government in dealing with' 
the United Stitcs on pctroleum and related issues. 

'At this timc the oil and gas issucs rcmain in .abcy- 
ancc: The US. would still likc to obtain. more of lmh  
from Mexico, while the Mexicans' rcmairi cautious. 

IMMIGRATION 
The qucstion of Mcxicin .immigration to thc United 
Statcs is,not unrelated to the oil and psissuc.  In addi- 
tion to 'affording possible tradeoffs tictwccn. the two. 
countrics, migration is f& Mexico an csscnti?l..safcty 

. valve until investments made possible .by oil bring 
grcatcr economic development. 

This is not a new issuc. During most of this century 
Mexicans haye bccn crossing the bordcr to seck work, 
and since World War I1 this movcmcnt'of pcople has 
.Ixconic particularly cxtcnsivc. During part of the pcri- 
od sincc tlic war thcrc have bccn programs for substan- 
tial numlxrs of Mcxicans to work on US. farms, 
ranchcs; and clscwhcrc on a tcmporary basis. Rut in 
recent years the influx of illegal immigrmts from Mcx- 
ico tins Ixconic irnpossihlc to contain. No one knows 
how ,many such "undowmcntcd workcis" arc .in the 
U.S: today, hut ci.rt;iinly they nunilxr in  thc millioos.. 

The Cartcr administration apparently threw up it?, 
.hands in the fgcc of this problcm. In conxrast, thc cur- 
rent administration has tcntativcly .presented an immi- 
gration program which woiild givc ":mincst,y" to'inost 
of .the iAcgal immigrants still hcrc, and reinstate a . 
"guest workers program" to cniploy other ,Mexicans in 
aRricultu;c and othc'r labor. This propos:il has aroused 
considcrablc opposition on both sidcs'of the bordcr, hut 
will certainly hc a subject of discussioh hctwccn the 
two govcrnnicnts. . 

e . .  . .  
NORTH-SOUTH RELATIONS 

:Another sourcc of discussion and disscnsiori is the broad 
issiic of relations hccwccn the developing nations of tlic 
Southern Hemisphere and tlic industrializcd nations of 
thc North,,an issuc in which Mexico has hccn one of 
thc iniportant spokesmen of thc South. This, too, is not 
new.  For a quartcr-century various voices havc ,been 
urging proirams to transfer resources from thc industri- 
alizcd countrics to the lcss dcvclopcd. oncs in order to 
'promotc the expansion and divcrsification of thcir' 
'ccononiics, and to givc thcsc nations grcatcr bargaining 
powcr in thcir relations with tlic Noith. Formal discus- 
sions under the auspices of. the United Nations have . 
I~ccn i n  progrcss on this matter for thc past dccadc. . 

Basically, in addition to a:transfcr of capital the dcvcl-. 
oping countrics arc sccking access to thc.ma.rkcts of thc 
industrial countrics- Ixith 'for thcir food-stuff products 
and raw materials and for-those manufacturccl goods in 
which they haic dcvclopcd comparative advantagc- 
and.contro1 of thc actlvitics of foreign investors within 

' thcir cconomics. Mcxico has hccn a strong advocate of 
this .program. 

, The Reagan administration.has indicated littlc sym- 
pathy for this "new worldeordcr," contrary as i t  is to a 
frcc .mnrkct:policy-aoric which they contend should 
dominate all aspects of the cconomy, including intcrna- 
Fipnal cconomic rclations. Sincc the confcrc,ncc in Can- 
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t u n  is particularly concerned 'with thcsc North-South 
problems, i t  is virtually certain that the U.S. and Mexi- 
co will be at odds during these meetings. 

INTERAMERICAN ISSUES 
The Mcxican Government disagrccs fundamcntally 
with thc Reagan administration's argument that the 
basic cause of disscnsion in the Hemisphere is the 
attempt by the Sovict and Cuban regimes to subvcrt' 
existing govcinments in the region. The Mexicans fccl 
that the internal conflicts which undoubtedly cxist in 
variolis Latin Amcricin countries arc basically due to 
cconomic undcrdcvclopmcnt, social injustice, and polit- 
'ical oppression- not to outside interference. 

Thcrc are many specific differences in Latin Ameri- 
can policy' bctween thc two govcrnments, thc most 
long-standing of which is probably their stanccs toward 
Cuba. Even i h c n  all other Latin American govern- 
ments-as wcll as thc United Statcs- broke diplomatic 
rclations with the Castro rcgimc, Mexico refused to do 
so. And relations betwccn Mexico 'and Cuba rcmain 
friendly. 'Although President Portillo acceded to U.S. 
dcmnnds' that Castro bc absent from the October 
confcrcncc (Rcagan's pricc for his attcndnnce), hc quite 
oslcntntiousl y irpitcd thc Cuban prcsidcnt to M,cxico 

. for an  extended visit in August. 
Thcrc arc also major diffcrenccs regarding thc cur- 

rent govcrnmcnts of Nicaragua and El Salvador. Thc 
Portillo Govcrnnicnt supports thc Sandinistas in Nica- 
ragua, and believes that thc best way to kccp thcm from 
taking a totalitarian path is to give thcm sufficient cco- 
nomic hclp to get the cconomy functioning effcctivcly. 
This would climiiiatc the cxcusc for expunging politi- 
c d  frcedom. as thc "cost" of obtaining a prospcrous 
economy. In contrast, the Rcagan administration tends 
to sec Nicaragua as a "lost," Marxist-Leninist regime. 

As to El Salvador, the rebels (rccentlygivcn political 
rccognition by Mcxico and France) havc their cxilc 
hcadquartcrs i n ,  Mcxico. Mcxico has urgcd a political 
compromise hctwcen the rebels and the present regime 
as thc only acccptabIc solution to civil war-a position 
dramatically opposcd,to current U.S. policy. 

Certainly thcrc are other areas of dispute. Whereas 
thc Rcagan administration has indicatcd that it will, in 
gcneral, support "authoritarian" regimes in! the area, 
the Portillo government kccps most of thcm at arm's 
Icngth. And Mcxico has not had diplomatic rclations 
with the Chilean dictatorship of Gdncral Pinochct since 

'soon after itxize'd powcr in 1973. 

Prcsidcnt Rcagan has indicated that hc 'wishes to 
improve relations with Mexico. While still presidcnt- 
clcct, hc wcnt out of his way to meet with President 
Portillo; and hc has,made a point of attending the Octo 
bcr confcrcncc on world dcvclopmcnt. Even, so, thcrc 
appears little basis for a closcr relationship iindcr the 
currcnt administration, the policics of which arc in 
more or lcss sharp contrast with those of thc Portillo 
administration on virtually cvcry issuc which.the Mcx- 
icans consider of major importancc. And although clcc- 
tions arc.schcdulcd in Mcxico.ncxt ycar, it i s  unlikely 
that any new governmcnt will differ fundamcntally 
with thc present onc on issucsbf forkign policy. [Iwi 


